Large uterine defect found at cesarean section. A case report.
Uncomplicated uterine perforation has been considered a benign event. Since the advent of operative hysteroscopy, there have been several reports of uterine rupture during pregnancy in patients who have undergone that procedure when complicated by known or unsuspected uterine perforation. Large fundal defects without rupture have also been reported. A 23-year-old, white woman was admitted for labor induction at 42 weeks' gestation. After an unsuccessful attempt at labor induction, a cesarean section (C/S) was performed. At that time a large (5-cm) fundal defect was noted. A thorough history suggested that the defect was probably the result of unsuspected perforation of the uterus during dilatation and currettage for a late first-trimester fetal death. A follow-up hysterosalpingogram was done and consultation obtained regarding future management. A course of expectant management with C/S prior to the onset of labor was advised. Three years later, after an uncomplicated pregnancy, a repeat C/S was done at 38 weeks' gestation. Patients with a history of operative hysteroscopy or difficult curettage may have sustained known or unsuspected perforations of the uterus with subsequent scarring or defect, placing them at some risk of uterine rupture during pregnancy. Patients should be counseled regarding these risks, and assessment by hysterography might be helpful.